









ITU-R Recommendation BT-500 is the international standard of subjective assessment method of the
TV picture quality. The psychological measurement is one of the most important parts in the method. In
the first edition of BT.-500 published in 1974, the measurement occupies only one page in total
3.5pages. However, it rapidly increases to 10 pages in the 4th edition in 1990. Selection tables for the
measurement were also added. In the 5th edition in 1992, problems on the assessment of digital pictures
including program contents effects were described. In the 6th in 1994 and 7th in 1995, it is seen that the
measurement of analog pictures is almost completed, and also seen that the important question is the
psychological measurement of digital picture quality.







































































































































































主観評価法として「TableⅣ Preferred procedures and their applications」（望ましい手続きとその
応用）に掲載されている点である。手法の概要は、新たに加えられた。「Appendix I CHOICE
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ANNEX についても本文に対応し、EBU（European Broadcasting Union、ヨーロッパ放送連
合）で開発された二重刺激妨害尺度法（DSIS Method、Double-Stimulus Impairment Quality-





Alternative method of assessmentとして記述されている。
APPENDIXも大幅に改定され、APPENDIX I FURTHER GUIDANCE ON THE METHODOL-
59尚美学園大学芸術情報研究 第15号　画質主観評価法小史　その２
図３　DSCQSの提示法 
























































































































（3）RECOMMENDATION ITU-R BT.500 Method for the subjective assessment of the quality of
61尚美学園大学芸術情報研究 第15号　画質主観評価法小史　その２
television pictures ～同500-7
（4）RECOMMENDATION ITU-R BT.710-4 Subjective assessment methods for image quality in
high-definition television
62 尚美学園大学芸術情報研究 第15号　画質主観評価法小史　その２
